j This vast series of specimens shows that there was a very great amount )f individual variability in the bird, so much so as to render the task of lescribing them minutely, and yet generally, a very difficult one. Yet, in consequence of this wealth of material, the authors have greater confidence in the opinions they declare. Professor Owen, having lately published a Tery detailed account of the osteology of the Dodo*, the present paper follows as closely as possible the mode of treatment he therein adopted, the authors thinking that they are so consulting the convenience ot those who may wish to compare the structure of the two allied birds. Thanks to him, also, they have been able themselves to examine the very specimens which he described; and they are further indebted to many others-Mr. George Clark of Mauritius, Professors Reinhardt, Fritsch, and Alphonse Milne-Edwards, Sir William Jardine, and Mr. Flower, for valuable assist ance in the shape of models or other additional material. To Mr. J. W. Clark they also mention their obligations for reconstructing from, speci mens in their possession the skeletons of the Dodo and of two Solitaires now exhibited. The description of the latter follows in much detail, the amount of in dividual variability to which each bone was subject being specially dwelt on, and the whole compared bone by bone with that of the Dodo and also of Bidunculus. Pezophaps differs from Bidunculus quite as much as Bidus does, but it is nearly allied to the latter. Still there are important dif ferences. The neck was much longer than in Bidus, and the vertebrae, on the whole, larger. The ribs also possess perhaps somewhat thicker heads and articular tubercles. The pelvis is much more rounded, and approaches t that of the normal Pigeons much more than that of Bidus does; but in its ) posterior portion it differs very remarkably from that of any known bird ; for the pubis in Bidus has not yet been discovered. In the sternum Pezophaps generally agrees with B i d u s, but has so This bone shows articular surfaces for four sternal ribs only, instead of five, which seems to be the normal number in Bidus ; and the posterior extremitv, so far as can be judged from the imperfect condition of the specimens, is very unlike what it is in that b ird ; but the characters deducible from this lastportionin birds generally are shown to be very inconstant. The " scapular arch55 differs from that of B i d u s, its constituent portions h rently never anchylosed as is the normal state there, and consequently resem bling in this respect those of the generality of birds. The angle made by the junction of the coracoid and scapula cannot be accurately determined, but would appear to have been not much less than what it is in Bidus. The : scapula is of very peculiar form, unlike, so far as known to the authors, that of any bird, being inclined somewhat forward, and only pointing back ward at its extremity, where it becomes spatulate in shape. The coracoid exhibits, as usual in this very significant bone, some good diagnostic cha-* " On the Osteology of the Dodo {Bidus Linn.)," Trans. Zool. Soo. vol. vi. and E. Newton on the [June 11, racters. It is much stouter than it is in -a fact not so surprising when the exceedingly abnormal form it there assumes is taken into consi deration. At its sternal end it differs from that of most other birds, in the extension and rounding off of the outer border. Other peculiarities in it are also described, one of which appears to be sexual. This is the surface to which the scapulais articulated, and which in the large individuals (presumed to be males) is roughly quadrate, while in the smaller ones (the supposed females) it is triangular. In
Pezophaps the massive and smoother than in Didus, judging from such remains of the latter as exist. The most remarkable thing about them, however, is the presence of a bony knob on the radial side of the metacarpal, unlike what is found in any other bird. It is large in some of the specimens, supposed to have belonged to old males, but very little developed in the presumed females. It is more or less spherical, pedunculate, and consists of a callus like mass with a roughened surface, exceedingly like that of diseased bone, and was probably covered by a horny integument. It is situated im mediately beyond the proximal end and the index, which last would ap pear to be thrust away by it to some extent. It answers most accurately and most unexpectedly to Leguat's description of i t :-" L'os de 1'aileron grossit a l'extremite, et forme sous la plume une petite masse ronde comme une balle de mousquet." A description of its structure, as ascer tained microscopically by Mr. J. Gedge, is added. The extremity of the wing is wanting. The leg-bones of Pezophaps, when compared with those of Didus, show more strongly developed ridges and muscular impressions, just the converse of what is observable in those of the wing; but the legbones having been minutely and correctly described by prior authors, it is unnecessary here to say much of them. Part of the skull, too, had been already described ; but the only specimen then known was so incrusted with stalagmite that not much could be made of it. The present remains show that it was very markedly different in many respects from that of Didus. The cranium is narrower and longer, and without the peculiar frontal protuberance of Didus, being nearly flat at the top, with the fore and hind part elevated into two bony ridges of cancellous structure. The upper mandible also presents a remarkable difference from that of where the axes of the nasal process and the maxillary converge, whereas in Pezophaps they diverge. The maxilla also was relatively very small; and the mandible differed by being much straighter above, showing a salient angle on its lower edge (which is very inconsiderable in Didus), and being much more solid posteriorly. In the quadrate the two birds aie more alike. The rest of the bones of the head are wanting. _ A comparison of the entire skeleton shows that Pezophaps is in some degree, and perhaps on the whole, intermediate between Didus and the normal Columbse, while it has some features, such as the armature of the wing, quite peculiar. It has no very near affinity to ; indeed that form must be considered the type of a separate familj', thoug no so «nt as the Dididce, which must be looked upon as the most remotely c lected of the order Columbse. Strickland was amply justified in arriving it the conclusion that the Solitaire of Rodriguez was generically distinct irom the Dodo ; but it seems expedient to define his genus more precisely. Accordingly the following characters are assigned to i t :-Rostrum mediocre, curvatum, processu nasali et ramis maxillaribus antice livergentibus. Frons plana, porca osseo-cancellata circumdata. Ossa coracoidea robusta. Alae breves, involatiles. Manus singulis bullis osseocallosis armatse. Collum et pedes longiores.
In like manner the genus Didus may be defined :-Rostrum magnum, aduncum, processu nasali et ramis maxillaribusa ntice convergentibus. Frons tumida, in umbonem hypoconicum osseo-cancellatum surgens. Ossa coracoidea attenuata, scapulas obtuse attingentia. Alae breves, involatiles. Manus inermes. Collum et pedes breviores.
The account given by Leguat of his Solitaire is then quoted in full, as also that of d'Heguerty, the latter from Strickland, and the authors pro ceed to remark upon the different causes of extinction of species within historic time. This, when effected by man's agency, is seldom done by man's will; and various cases are cited to support this opinion. In extir pating species man generally acts indirectly; and they succumb to forces set in motion indeed by him, but without a thought on his part of their effect. In the case of the extinction of the Solitaire of Rodriguez, the cause usually suggested seems inadequate; and the authors consider it was probably effected by feral Swine, and quote a remarkable passage from an old French Voyage, showing the extraordinary abundance of these creatures in Mauri tius, where, in or about the year 1708, above fifteen hundred had been slain in one day. I t is plain that where these abounded inactive birds could not long survive. I t is supposed that the case was the same in Rodriguez as in M auritius; for in every country newly discovered by Euro peans, it has been an-almost universal custom to liberate Pigs, and there is no reason to believe that the island first named was an exception thereto.
The extraordinary fidelity of Leguat's account of the Solitaire is next con sidered. It is borne out in every point save one, perhaps, by a study of the remains. The rugose surface at the base of the maxilla, the convexity of the pelvis, the somewhat lighter weight of the Solitaire than of the Dodo, its capacity for running, and, above all, the extraordinary knob on the wing, a agree with the description he has given us. The authors attempt also to account for the origin of this last by observing that its appearance is so exactly that of diseased bone, that it may have been first of all occasioned by injuries received by the birds in such combats with one another as Leguat mentions, and aggravated by the continuance of their pugnacity. The authors remark, also, that it is the habit of Pigeons to fig t y u e xng with their pinions. 1 . The particular in which Leguat may have erred is m the assertion, or perhaps rather inference, as to the monogamous habits of the Solitaire; and gQgl Osteology of the Solitaire. the cause of the error (if such it be) may he ascribed, without derogating from his truthfulness, to his anxiety to point a moral, which may have led him to imagine he saw what he wished to see. He especially mentions that one sex would not fight with the other, which is just what takes place among polygamous birds. The case of a very well-known bird (Otis tarda), about which much has been written, is then cited, to show that even now, after centuries of observation, it is doubtful whether it be monogamous or polygamous. Leguat, therefore, may easily have been mistaken in his opinion, even setting aside his evident leaning on the matter. The notion of Pezophaps having been polygamous was before entertained by one of the authors, and arises from a consideration of the great difference in the size of the two sexes, which in birds is generally accompanied by polygamous habits ; but the question is now not likely to be solved.
The amount of variability which every bone of the skeleton of this species presents, warrants the conclusion that as much was displayed in those parts of its structure which have perished, letting alone Leguat's direct evidence as to the individual difference in the plumage of the females. If such a process, therefore, as has been termed " Natural Selection," or " Survival of the Fittest," exists, there would have been abundant room for it to operate; and there having been only one species of Pesophaps might, at first sight, seem an argument against the belief in such a process. A little reflection, however, will show that such an argument is unsound. Confined in a space so restricted as one small island, every individual of the species must have been subject to conditions essentially identical in all cases. Whatever power such a process might possess, there would be neither occasion nor opportunity for its operation, so long as no change took place in the physical character of the island. But if we venture to indulge our fancy, and consider what would have been the inevitable result of a gradual upheaval of the island, and a corresponding extension of its area until it became vastly increased and its original low rounded hills were exalted into mountains, it is plain that a great variety of physical con ditions would he thereby incurred. One side of the island would be ex posed to the full force and direct influence of the trade-winds, the other side would he completely sheltered from them. The climate of these two por tions would accordingly differ, and a great difference would be speedily wrought in the character of their vegetation, while that of the elevated central part would undergo a corresponding modification. After some longer or shorter period, we can conceive the island itself being broken up into two portions, separated from one another by a strait, such as divides the l\oith and Middle Islands of New Zealand. This rupture would certainly tend still more to affect the existing fauna and flora; and at the end of another epoch there can be little doubt but the animals and plants of each poition, exposed to different influences, would present a decidedly different appear ance, and the eastern and western islands (supposing the separation have taken place in the direction of the meridian) might c<iih po, ..c>.s 1 wn special form of Solitaire, as the islands composing New Zealand have leir peculiar species of Apteryx. But it is only in such a case as has just been imagined that considerable nodifications would be likely to be effected. It therefore seems to be no a'o-ument against the existence of such a process as that of " Natural Selecion " to find a small oceanic island tenanted by a single species which was ubject to great individual variability. Indeed a believer in this theory would ,e inclined to predicate that it would be just under such circumstances hat the greatest amount of variability would be certain to occur. In its original state, attacked by no enemies, the increase of the species would only be dependent on the supply of food, which, one year with another, would aot vary much, and the form would continue without any predisposing cause co change, and thus no advantage would be taken of the variability of struc ture presented by its individuals. " On the other hand, we may reflect on what certainly has taken place. Of the other terrestrial members of the avifauna of Rodriguez but few now remain. A small Finch and a Warbler, both endemic (the first belonging to a group almost entirely confined to Madagascar and its satellites, the second to a genus extending from Africa to Australia), are the only two land-birds of its original fauna now known to exist. The Guinea-fowl and Love-bird have in all probability been introduced from Madagascar; but the Parrots and Pigeons of which Leguat speaks have vanished. 1 he lemains of one of the first, and the description of the last, leave little room to doubt but they also were closely allied to the forms found m at agascar and the other Mascarene islands ; and thus it is certainly clear la font out of the indigenous species had their natural allies in other spe cies belonging to the same zoological province. It seems impossible on any other reasonable supposition than that of a there account for this fact. The authors are compelled to the belief that theie was once a time when Rodriguez, Mauritius, Bo,Lirbon Mada probably the Sevchelles were connected by dry land, and that that tun sufficiently remote to have permitted the descendants of the Mauritius, much as they eventually came to differ, sprang the same parent stock, seems a deduction so obvious, that the aut ' no more conceive any one fully acquainted with he,fketa hesitating about its adoption than that he can doubt the existence Power by whom these species were thus formed.
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